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Showtime! I’ve recently had the opportunity to s pend time a various cus tomer group and analys t meetings including s uch companies as Interactive
Intelligence, As pect, Cis co and Genes ys . After a few years of many of thes e gatherings dis appearing due to the reces s ion, s las hed travel budgets , etc.,
thes e events are back with a vengeance.
I’ve been routinely blogging about thes e gatherings on either the company’s webs ite or on our own NACC blog, which can be found at
www.nationalcallcenters .org. If you have attended any of thes e cus tomer events , I’d like to s hare notes with you, perhaps comparing your impres s ions with
mine. Pleas e drop me a line at the e-mail above and let’s exchange ideas . In the meantime, be s ure to check out the NACC blog.

Advertise with Us

Call Center Week Las Vegas . I will be attending Call Center Week in Las Vegas on the 12 th of June. If any NACC members are planning to attend, pleas e let
me know s o I can keep an eye out for you on the exhibit floor, where I’ll be s pending my time.

Click on the image below to view the NACC
Advertis ing Page where you can view our
channels and prices .

The NACC has n’t attended an indus try trade s how s ince 2008, when the reces s ion hit. For us , it was a ques tion of whether or not thes e events were s till a
worthwhile us e of time and mos t reports we heard from the field were that they were not. The s imple fact that thes e trade s hows are s till around having
s urvived the Great Reces s ion tells us that people are finding value in them, s o it’s time we s ee for ours elves what thes e s hows have to offer.
What we have to offer you is a free pas s to the Contact Center Week exhibit hall on June 12 and 13. If you’re on the fence about attending Call Center Week,
perhaps the free pas s will be enough to tip the s cale. There’s no catch, the s how organizers jus t gave us a bunch of free exhibit hall pas s es and we’re
pas s ing them on to you. Members and non-members alike are welcome to thes e pas s es . If you’re in the Las Vegas area, this is a great way for you to s niff
around the s how floor at a minimal cos t. If you would like s ome of thes e free pas s es , drop me a line at paul.s tockford@nationalcallcenters .org.
New Cloud Contact Center Report Available. You may recall the res earch that the NACC conducted a few months ago regarding cloud-bas ed contact
centers . Given the amount of hype in the indus try around anything cloud-bas ed, we as s umed all of you would be s crambling to move all your cus tomer
s ervice s olutions to the cloud. To tes t our as s umption, we conducted a s urvey among NACC members and the res ults were not what we expected. There
s eems to be a large gap between vendor-hype and buyer intentions when it comes to the cloud. The numerical data as well as anecdotal data from
members are included in this s urpris ing report.
The introduction to the report is reprinted below. This report is available to NACC members by logging in to the webs ite, www.nationalcallcenters .org. Enter
your member information in order to download a pdf of the report. If you are not an NACC member but would like to get your hands on this report, keep
reading. As always , member ques tions and comments regarding the report are welcomed.
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Underwriters
All leading call center companies and
suppliers should examine the NACC
Underwriting opportunity in 2013 as
evidence of their dedication to the
growth of the call center industry. See
the NACC Advertising Page for more
information.
Share the Knowledge
Send this news letter to colleagues by clicking
"Forward this mes s age to a friend".

Quote
"A life s pent making mis takes is not only
more honorable, but more us eful than a life
s pent doing nothing."
- George Bernard Shaw

Reports from the NACC
The NACC has been burning the midnight oil
and typing until our fingers are s ore to bring
out reports to our members . Each is lis ted
below. If you are interes ted to s ee what we are
writing about, click on the links below and
download the executive s ummary of each. If
you like what you s ee, join the NACC s o that
you can view thes e reports and others that
will be coming out s oon on our webs ite.
Thes e reports will ens ure that you know the
lates t trends in the indus try.
Finding the Silver Lining in the Contact
Center Cloud: May 2013
The At-Home Agent Movement - A
Benchmark Quantitative Analysis:
January 2013
State of the Call Center Industry Report:
2nd Quarter 2012 Data
State of the Call Center Industry Report:
1st Quarter 2012 Data
Contact Center Mobility Study: May
2012
State of the Call Center Industry Report:
4th Quarter 2011 Data
State of the Call Center Industry Report:
3rd Quarter 2011 Data
State of the Call Center Industry Report:
2nd Quarter 2011 Data
State of the Call Center Industry Report:

Volunteer Members hip Drive. Due to s ome recent changes in employment that has led to member turnover, we’re s horing up our volunteer member corps
with a s ummer members hip drive. Becoming a volunteer NACC member is eas y.
Volunteer members hips are provided at no cos t in exchange for 30 minutes of your time during the one year members hip period. All we as k of our
volunteer members is to participate in our s urveys , which typically take four minutes or les s to complete. In 2012, we ran a total of three s urveys . In 2013,
we have yet to run a s ingle one! That will likely change during the s ummer as we gear up our res earch efforts , but we s till promis e to as k for no more than
30 minutes of your time during the year.
NACC members hip gives you acces s to reports , our Job Board, bus ines s opportunities as they come to us , and the opportunity to tap into the members hip
network for inquiries , advice and review. We promis e to as k for no more than 30 minutes of your time in total to participate in our brief s urveys during the
cours e of the year. It’s a great deal. If you’d like to join us , s end me an e-mail with the word “Volunteer” in the s ubject line and I’ll s et up your members hip.
If you have ques tions , don’t hes itate to contact me.
How to Champion Your Next Great Idea! This month’s gues t author, Lori Fras er of Strategic Contact, provides s tep-by-s tep ins tructions for unlocking the
potential of your contact center and implementing your ideas , or thos e of your agents . When your s ugges tions fall on deaf ears , how do you make the leap
from ins ight to action? Read for yours elf in Lori’s article below.

How To Champion Your Next Great Idea
Lori Fras er, Senior Cons ultant, Strategic Contact, Inc., lori@s trategiccontact.com
Ever feel like you could unlock the potential of your center, but no one will let you turn the key? Maybe the ideas you – and your agents – create fall on deaf
ears when you s ound the call for more s taff or technology, or a change in organizational s tructure? Unles s you are able to s ay “the experts tell us …” or
“bes t practices dictate…” it’s hard to mus ter a receptive audience. So how do you make the leap from ins ider ins ight to action and s ucces s ful
implementation?
Frame the idea in the context of strategy
Firs t, frame your need in terms of how it will s upport your contact center and corporate goals . Making this link is critical for executives to s ee that goal
achievement is at ris k without the right res ources . Adding external validation s uch as indus try bes t practices , expert articles , white papers , or indus try
analys t reports adds more credibility to your idea and lets management know your idea is rooted in proven s trategies . Wherever pos s ible, identify
quantifiable gains to expect. External reference points may provide hard data to s upport the benefits that a center might realize when making a change to
enable greater efficiency or effectivenes s .
As you frame your idea, be clear on what you are driving for and any implications that may affect res ults . Is it cos t s aving, revenue growth, improvement in
cus tomer experience or s omething els e? We may want it all, but conflicting priorities can hinder your s ucces s . For example, if excellence in cus tomer
experience is your key driver, you may experience initial additional cos ts before you realize increas ed excellence and pos s ibly greater efficiencies . Clarity
on goals and drivers helps prioritize decis ion making and define phas ed plans .
Be persistent
Old adages s uch as “pers is tence pays ” and “if at firs t you don’t s ucceed; try, try again” s till ring true. An initial “no” may mean s omeone needs more
information or the idea needs more explanation to s trengthen the cas e. More often than not, leaders are caught in a no win s ituation with limited budget and
unending reques ts . You have to help s olve their problems in order to s olve your problem. Be pers is tent in lobbying for your need while s howing you are a
team player; help them firs t with their problem and if your need can s upport and addres s their problem make the connection clear.
Pers is tence als o involves taking the time to educate and build a s upport bas e for the idea, with a cons is tent drum beat of your idea in the context of
s trategy, as outlined above. Building s upport is key in getting the decis ion made and in s ucces s ful idea implementation.
Build allies
Building a s upport bas e means building allies . It does n’t happen overnight, but takes pers is tence as noted above. A s imple example s hows how s eeking
internal allies to help s upport an initiative can change the outcome. Several years ago an ins urance company reorganized their operation. With the reorganization, they s ought an integrated quality monitoring (QM) tool to improve the QM proces s for analys ts . Each year the ans wer to their QM budget
reques t was a res ounding “NO”.
While the QM team originally wanted a tool to s upport their s mall s taff, the more compelling bus ines s cas e focus ed on the cus tomer experience. The QM
team enrolled the front line in their caus e, s howing how QM would help agents improve their cus tomer interactions , give s upervis ors tools for coaching, and
enable the center leaders hip to hold agents , s upervis ors , and quality analysts accountable for cus tomer s atis faction. Management bought in to the idea and
funded QM. The difference between the firs t “no” and a s ucces s ful ans wer, implementation and outcome involved building allies . With an alliance s uch as
this , everybody wins .
Include change management
Championing your idea from inception to approval requires s trategy, pers is tence, and allies …and that’s jus t the beginning. Implementing requires robus t
planning, whether organizational change, proces s changes , a new technology, or moving to a new location. Every time you gain approval for an idea, think
about the impact on people and include a change management plan. A proven methodology will minimize agent res is tance, mitigate union concerns , and
reduce technology hiccups , all of which can derail a project or compromis e res ults . Every great idea needs buy-in at all levels of the organization and at all
phas es of implementation.
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David Butler, PhD., Executive Director, NACC, david.butler@nationalcallcenters .org
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The s tereotype of the public s ector (government) is that it does not change or is res is tant to change and is likely was ting money due the res ulting lack of
efficiency. Compared to the private s ector, where change has become common and technology adoption for efficiency is expected, the public s ector often
lags behind. While this is true in many areas of government, it is es pecially true in public s ector contact centers . This , however, is beginning to change.
Since 2009, unus ual pres s ures on government funding in terms of tax receipts at the local, s tate and federal level have forced government agencies and
departments to lower cos ts and increas e efficiency. As a res ult, government agencies are s eeking out private s ector s olutions to their particular
challenges . Add in the recent federal s eques tration budget is s ue and the challenges are exacerbated. Government contact centers are now intens ely
s crutinizing their s ervice operations for ways to s ave taxpayer money.
No doubt thes e public s ector contact centers will walk down the s ame paths as their private s ector counterparts . In the near future, we expect to s ee los s
of head count, more temporary workers , more automation and s elf-s ervice, and outs ourcing. It won’t be quite as s imple as making thos e changes in the
private s ector s ince union contracts , workplace rules , outs ourcing jobs out of the country, data privacy and protection is s ues will have to be cons idered
with every decis ion. At the NACC, we’ll be watching with interes t as various government s ectors res pond to the cos t cutting challenges that lie ahead. We
believe government adoption of private indus try s trategies will be s ignificant drivers behind the way the government will do bus ines s in the future.

Looking For The Silver Lining In The Contact Center Cloud

60 Ideas in 60 Minutes: 2008 Session
60 Ideas in 60 Minutes: 2007 Session

Paul Stockford, Res earch Director, NACC and Chief Analys t, Saddletree Res earch, Paul.Stockford@nationalcallcenters .org
The following is excerpted from the recently published report covering the state of cloud-based contact centers. Members may download the entire report
from the NACC website at www.nationalcallcenters.org.
Introduction
The idea of providing contact center technology s olutions in the cloud as oppos ed to on-premis e s olutions is a topic of great interes t in the indus try today.
It has been the s ubject of numerous webinars and is continually highlighted in trade publications , trade s hows and cus tomer communications .
Delivering s ervices via the cloud, or network, is not a new concept. In the 1980s it was not uncommon to find companies us ing telecommunications
s ervices that were delivered through the cloud, which in this cas e was the public s witched telephone network (PSTN). Called Centrex, the s ervice offered
s ubs cribers all the capabilities of an on-premis e telecommunications s olution without the capital outlay required to acquire the equipment. Ins tead
s ubs cribers paid on a us age bas es , adding or removing lines as eas ily as making a phone call to their Centrex provider. As new technologies , s uch as
voice mail and interactive voice res pons e (IVR) became available, thes e s olutions were als o offered on a s ubs cription bas is by the Centrex providers .
Today, the cloud typically refers to the Internet rather than the PSTN and the term is us ed mos t often when referencing cloud computing, or computing
res ources that are delivered as a s ervice via the Internet. Cloud computing s ubs cribers acces s applications through a web brows er on the des ktop or on a
mobile device. The applications and the us er’s data are typically s tored on s ervers at a remote location. This s ame type of configuration applies to a
contact center in the cloud.
The contact center in the cloud provides contact center applications through the Internet, allowing s ubs cribers to acces s s oftware on demand, as
bus ines s conditions warrant. The s oftware as a s ervice (SaaS) as pect of the cloud contact center provides for hardware and s oftware maintenance and
management by the s ervice provider while the s hared res ources as pect of the cloud contact center offers economies of s cale for s ubs cribers .
Subs cribers don’t need to worry about ins talling new s oftware when new releas es become available as applications are hos ted centrally and s hared
among s ubs cribers .
Download the entire report at www.nationalcallcenters.org

Call Center Comics!

If you like this comic and would like to see more, write Ozzie at callcentercomics@yahoo.com and visit his website at
http://callcentercomics.com/cartoon_categories.htm or just click on the comic to take you to his page. The NACC appreciates Ozzie
letting us use some of his comics in our newsletter.
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